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Home Clubs Will Hold
District Meeting Here
The spring meeting of District 3

of the North Carolina Federation
of Home Demonstration Clubs com¬

posed of Haywood. Henderson and
Transylvania counties will be held
in the Firat Methodist Church here,
Wednesday. March 31, according
to Miss Mary Cornwell, Haywood
County Home Agent.
The meeting will open at 10 a.m.

with Haywood County's Clubs serv¬
ing as,the hostess groups Lunch¬
eon aigl the afternoon session will
be at Camp Schaub.
The theme of the day's program

will be "Today's Home Builds To¬
morrow's World".

Registration will begin at 0 a m
and a coffee hour will be held from
9:15 until 9:45 with members of
the MeKimmon and Morning Star
Clubs serving.

Mrs. R. L. Cansler of Transyl¬
vania County, district president,
will prgeide and Mrs. L. J. Cannon,
president of the Haywood County
Council, will make the address of
welcome to which Mrs. A. E. Nor-
ville of Transylvania will respond.

Mrs, Albert Prestwood of Hen¬
derson will conduct the devotions
and the Rev. Earl H Rrendall. pas¬
tor of the First Methodist Church,

will speak briefly.
Greetings will be given by C. C.

Francis, chairman of the Haywood
board of commissioners and Wayne
Franklin, county agent.
Speakers during the morning ses¬

sion will include Mrs. Charles
Graham, president of the North
Carolina Federation of Home Dem¬
onstration Clubs. Mrs. W. D. Ket-
ner, one of North Carolina's dele¬
gates to the International meeting
in Toronto, Canada last summer,
and Mrs. Dale Phillips, Clay Coun¬
ty's delegate to the United Nations
last year.

Special music will be presented
by the Haywood County Chorus,
under the direction of Charles
Isley. Miss Sylvia Newell will serve
as accompanist.

During the afternoon session the
group will hear a report by Mrs.
Cansler, who was a delegate to the
National meeting of home clubs,
and reports from the three coun¬
ties in the district.
Music will be presented by the

Henderson County Chorus and the
Transylvania County Chorus.
New officers will be elected and

will be installed by Miss Nell Ken-
nett. western district home agent.
The present officers include, in

addition to Mrs. Cansler, Mrs.
Mack Hogers, Henderson, first vice
president; Mrs. Henry Francis,
Haywood, 2nd vice president; Mrs.
Joe Norman. Transylvania, secre¬
tary; Mrs. Robert Gillespie, Hen¬
derson. treasurer; and Mrs. Henry
Garner, Haywood, historian. '

The county council pesidents
are Mrs. Cannon. Haywood; Mrs.
S. M Garren, Henderson; and Mrs.
E. II. Mackey, Transylvania.
Committees for the meeting are;

Resolutions, Mrs. J. R, Powell.
H< nderson; Mrs. Homer Orr, Tran¬
sylvania; Mrs. Carl Medford. Hay¬
wood.

Courtesy. Mrs. Bob Williams,
.Transylvania; Mrs. N. K. Newton,
Henderson; Mrs. E. E. Conley,
Haywood.

Nominating, Mrs Henry Francis.
Haywood; Mrs. Arthur Whitmire,
Transylvania; Mrs. Sarah Miller.
Henderson.

Registration. Mrs. Raymond
Caldwell. Haywood; Mrs. Robert
Gillespie. Henderson; Mrs. Ben
Wright Transylvania.
Pages will he Jean Hardin, Rita

Hipps, Rosemary Newman. and
Elaine Curtis, all 4-H club mem¬
bers. ,

? ? *

Mountain View Club
Will Meet April 1
The Mountain View Garden Club

will meet Thursday. April 1 at
12:30 p.m.. in the home of Mrs.
Paul McElroy. Jr. The program will
he on Disease and Pest Control.
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COVER
GIRL
in fleecy pastels
with Milium lining

Our "cover girl" cost
. picked to br on

the cover of Parent*' ,<m1
Magazine! Softest, ZJ j
luxurious all wool Shagora
fleece with Milium lining. f
wanner in cool weather. f
cooler in the sun. In luscious
candy colors, white,
coral, pink, ice blue, mint, I
fold.

j \
Sizes 7 (o 14

$19-95 ^
BETTER CLOTHES

H.lL^3* INFANTS ^CHILDREN

N«xt Otor to Park Theatre Main Street

My Favorite Recipe
MRS DALE KETNER

Del I wood Club

BAKKI) IIAM
Place ham in brown paper bag with fat side up. Put a small

amount of water in shallow baking pan. Place ham in pan on rack.
Bake 30 minutes per pound at 350", When ham is done remove from
bag, skin off skin and score. Make syrup from juice of two oranges
and one cup of brown sugar. Put ham back into oven and baste often
with syrup until ham is golden brown. Usually takes about 30 minutes
to brown ham.

IMiss Lola Ford
Is Bride Of
Max Yarborough

Miss Lola Ford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ford of Canton, |became the bride of S/Sft. Max
Yarborough. son of Mr. andIM. M. Yarborough of Crabtree.
Saturday morning in the home of J[the bride's parents.
The Rev R M. Nix of Canton

performed the double ring cere¬
mony before an improvised altar
of Oregon fern and baskets of
white gladioli Two seven-branched
candelabra interspersed with fern 1
were used on either side
The bride wore a light blue wool

suit with blue and white accesories
and her corsage was a white pur¬
ple-throated orchid. Her only orn-i
ament was an Alaskan diamond |necklace, a gift of the bridegroom
An informal reception was held

immediately following the cere¬

mony. Assisting in serving were.
Mrs. Troy Ford and Mrs. Frank
oFrd, sisters-in-law of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a gray

dress with matching accessories
and a corsage of pink carnations
The mother of the bridegroom
wore a navy blue dress with navyland white accessories. and her
flowers were white carnations.I After the reception the coupleI left for a wedding trip to FloridaI Upon their return the bride will re-| side temporarily at the home of
her parents, while S/Rgt. Yarbor¬
ough will report for duty at Seat-Itle. Washington.
Mrs Yarborough Is a graduate ofI Canton High School, and is nowI employed as a dental assistant to

Or L. C. Rollins, Sr S/Rgt Yar-I borough attended the t rabtreeI schools.
* * .

Foster Operetta
To Be Presented
At St. John's

St John's High School will pre¬
sent "An Old Kentucky Garden."I an operetta based on the musicI of Stephen Foster, Friday, April
2. at 8 p.m.
Paula RtanelU will play the role

of "Jeanle. with the Ltgh BrownI Hair," and Thomas Edge that of
Richard, an admiring Northerner| Other members of the east are
Ronnie Arch. Btllle Jo Stanelll,
David Jeter. Regina Nakutis. Pat¬
ricia Reeves. James McGowan.
Joseph Thompson, David Green.
Joel Kuykendall. William Hooper.
Nancy Morrow. Margaret Kinsland.
Sofia Saerenga, Myma Miller,
Shkela Klrchberg, John David
Arch, and Phytlis Mease.

* ? .

JEAN HODGES ON DEAN'S LIST
Misa Jean Thomaa Hodges is

among the students at Imngwood
College, Farmville. Va.. who made
the Dean's List for the first sem¬
ester of the current year Miss
Hodges Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Frank Hodges of San Salva¬
dor and the granddaughter of Mrs.
James R Thomas of Waynesville.

Junaluska Club
Names Delegates
To Craft Camp

The Lake Junaluska Home Dem¬
onstration Club met Friday In the
home of Mrs. Will Medford. Mrs.
John McClure. vice-president, pre¬
sided during the business session.

Mrs. Wallace Torgerson and
Mrs. Hurst Burgin were named as

delegates to the Handicraft Camp
which will be held on June 1. 2 and
3rd at the Western North Caro¬
lina 4-H Club Camp. Mrs. Carey
MeCracken was named as alter¬
nate.

Plans were made for participa¬
tion in the District Meeting which
will be held on Wednesday, at the
First Methodist Church. Mrs. Me¬
Cracken will serve on the foods
committee.

Clothing leader. Mrs. Annie Me¬
Cracken. reported on the wise
choice and selection of curtain ma¬

terial. Mrs. Carroll McCraeken.
leader, explained the nutritive
value of milk and urged the mem¬
bers to consider milk as a food
and not a beverage. Mrs. John Mc¬
Clure. health leader, discussed the
importance of a strong family
health program. Mrs. Torgerson,
Citizenship leader, reported on the
recent Citizenship School held in
Waynsevillc.

Miss Mary Cornwell gave the
demonstration on "Appropriate
Dress for all Occasions." after
which the hostess served refresh¬
ments.

Miss Nancy Lee Cox Weds
Donald Macintosh Hyatt, Jr.
Miss Nancy Lee Cox. daughter

of Mrs. Walker E. Cox of Spartan¬
burg, S. C. and the late Mr. Cox
became the bride of Donald Mac¬
intosh Hyatt, Jr., at 5 p.m., Friday,
March 26, In the Bethel Methodist
Church at Spartanburg.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macintosh
Hyatt of Warwick, Virginia and a

grandson of Mrs. W. A. Hyatt and
the late Mr Hyatt of Waynesville
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Mr. Friday, pastor of the
church, and a program of music
was presented by Miss Sylvia Scog-
gins, organist, and Mrs. Columns,
soloist. Mrs. Columns sang "Be¬
cause" and "O Promise Me" and
as a benediction sang "The Lord's
Prayer".
The altar was decorated with

palms and baskets of white snap¬
dragon, lilies, and gladioli.

Given in marriage by her broth¬
er, Walker D. Cox, the bride wore

a gown of Chantilly lace and satin.
The fitted bodice of lace was de¬
signed with Peter Pan collar and
long sleeves and the full skirt ex¬
tended into a chapel train. Her
veil of illusion was attached to a

tiara of pearls and fell the length
of the train. She carried a white
prayer book showered with valley
lilies and topped with a white or¬
chid.

Mrs. Osborne Holmes of Fair
Forest, sister of the bride, was mat¬
ron of honor. She wore a ballerina
length gown of green tissue crepe
over taffeta fashioned with fitted
bodice, bouffant skirt, and match¬
ing stole. She carried a muff ar¬

rangement of pink flowers.
Flower girls were Mary Jane

Hyatt, cousin of the bridegroom,
and Donna Holmes and Susan Cox,
nieces of the bride. They wore
identical dresses of pink organdy
over taffeta and carried baskets of
rose petals.

Mr. Hyatt was his son's best man
and ushers were Dick Hussey and
Charles Smith, classmates of the
bridegroom at Wofford College,

After the ceremony the mother
of the bride entertained with a
reception in the parlors of the
church. Assisting in receiving we're
Mrs. W, R. Hipps, grandmother of
the bride, Mrs. W. A. Hyatt of
Waynesville, grandmother of the
bridegroom, Mrs. Lachlan Hyatt
and Mrs. Toy Caldwell of Spartan¬
burg. and Mrs. William Mundy of
Greenville.

Mrs. Cox wore a navy blue dress
with white accessories and a cor¬
sage of pink carnations. Mrs. Hyatt,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
champagn-colored silk tissue shan¬
tung and her corsage was of pink
roses.
The bride's table was decorated

with arrangements of white snap¬
dragon and was centered with a
three-tiered wedding cake.

Following the reception the cou¬
ple left for a wedding trip. For
traveling the bride wore a navy
suit with navy and white acces¬
sories and the orchid from her
prayer book. #

Mrs. Hyatt is a graduate of Spar¬
tan High School and Lander Busi¬
ness College, Spartanburg. She
now holds a position as secretary
with L. L. Hyatt Company, Spar¬
tanburg.
The bridegroom is a student at

Wofford College and will continue
his education. He is a veteran of
four years' service in the U. S.
Army, three of which were spent
in Korea.
Among the out-of-town guests at

the wedding were Mrs. W. A. Hy¬
att and her daughter. Miss Nancy
Hyatt; Mr and Mrs. David Hyatt,

the former an uncle of the bride¬
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Noble Fergu¬
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell,
all of Waynesville.

Rodie Creasman
Kas Sixth
Birthday Party

Rodie Creasman was honored on

her sixth birthday with a party
given by her mother, Mrs. Hubert
Creasman, Saturday afternoon in
her home in Hazelwood.

Mrs. Creasman was assisted in
entertaining by Carolyn Edwards
and Mrs, Russell Fultz.
The guests were Patricia Har-

ron, Brenda Harron, Elaine Fultz.
Sally Fultz, Sharon Edwards, Viv¬
ian Edwards, Wilma Creasman,
Janis Creasman, Janis Boone, Jan¬
et Yarborough. Joe Edwards,
Steve Ellis, Kenny Caldwell,
Donna Payne, and Johnnie Gra¬
ham.

* * *

Mrs. John M, Queen, Sr., Miss
Kathryn Queen, Mrs. Homer Jus-
tie, Sr., and Mrs. Charles Burgin
returned last night from Cincin¬
nati, Ohio where they spent a

long weekend.
? « »

Miss Nancy Bischoff, student of
Duke University Nursing School,
is spending the spring holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Biseheoff.

Richland Club
Elects Officers
And Delegates

Ti^e Richland Garden Club held
a regular luncheon meeting Thurs¬
day in the home of Mrs. E C.
Wagenfeld. Hostesses with Mrs.
Wagenfeld were Mrs. Elmer T.
Clark and Mrs. F. G. Rippetoe.
A buffet luncheon was served

prior to the meeting with Mrs. J.
M. Long and Mrs. F. S. Love pre¬
siding at the dining room table.

Miss Lou Elva Eller, president,
conducted the business hour and

reports were given by committee
chairmen.
Three new officers were electted

as follows: Mrs. J. H. Smathers, Jr.,
vice president; Miss Ann Albright,
historian; and Mrs. J. R. Boyd, re¬

cording secretary. The other offi¬
cers, who will continue their du¬
ties for the year, are Miss Eller,
Mrs. R. L. Prevost, corresponding
secretary, and Miss Ray Ballard,
treasurer.

Miss Eller and Mrs. Smathers
were named delegates to the State
Garden Club meeting to be held
May 18 in Asheville.

Final plans for the Spring Flow¬
er Show to be held April 2 and 3
were announced by Mrs. J. H. Way,
who is serving as chairman for the
event.
Announcement was also made of j

a luncheon meeting for members
of the four Waynesville garden ]
clubs at the Waynesville Country-
Club, May 6.

Guests for the meeting were

Mrs. F. S. Love and Miss Julia '

Norse.
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Bathroom and Kitchen Walls
Clean easily

with Devoe
ONE-COAT

Semi'Gloss Finish
Children meet their match when they
try to mark op wolls protected with Devoe
ONE-COAT Semi-Gloss. Ink, iodine, lipstick, pencil
marks . all woth off with soap and water. This
amating point for walls ond woodwork has
75 '/. more hiding power than conven-
tionol semi-gloss paints. JUST ONE COAT
DOES THE JOS I Extraordinary durability.
Easy to apply. Comes in white . can be
tinted with either oil colors or Toner Colors.
let us solve all your painting problems.

FARMERS ^jpr
HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

Reymeed Caldwell . Charles McDarrie
DEPOT STREET C.L 6-4169

KURT GANS. "The store Brides l'refer'' M*

The diamond . symbol of 1(l> ^

eternal. of a rich full life forcu1'- ¦
And here in our store you will

fin(l ¥

a wide choice to pick from, 3" 111J

beautifully designed settings. I
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